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For August 36 !j
PAIX IN A ROMAN PRISON

Acts 16:16-4«

Rev Samuel D Price, D. £>.
Trouble followed success at Pblltppi.

As Paul went, daily Into his place lor
teaching, a girl, indwelt with an evil
spirit, was met. The demon within'
cried out against Paul as he passed
by. A- general study of the Bible,
both in (he Old and New Testament,
indicates that the evil spirits are al¬
ways especially aggressive' when they
And their sway; In the lives -of men is
assailed as believers ore added to the
Kingdom. There; W the outcry, of
cen*clous ir.ferluiity and knowledge^ ut.
eventual complete overthrow, "For he
must reign, till he hath put all his
onerou s under hU feet." I Corinthians
15:35 Tlie outcry was against Paul's
lord rather than against His mere
me^^enger. In His name Paul com¬
manded the evil spirit to come out of
the cirl and there was instant obe-
dlenre
But this, sirl thereby ceased to toe

of ure fa The tyndioate that owned
her lor they made tain through the
devilment ol the. evil spirit. that had
po:^"ed her In some way her out- ¦
cries had been lUed In a species of
divination akin 10, .modern fortune
telline,'-.These men. who eared noth¬
ing for jiitrrtariitv but' only tor.person¬
al monetary interests, laid forcible
hands oil'Paul and -Barnaba* and"
rlrapi-'d them ijeiore the magistrate
.vhi> were Influenced. ¦; r2bablv itft H.;
bribe, to agree with' t!*e romplaihants
\vhe iloihanded. that th?se ftramjerr
be..mprixobed. betause they had stop-
peef their que&iorrebie incomc.
Hours Of misery began v.ttlj Ihe,

crticl beatings alter vhlcll these
.Irier.aiv '-xneh were placed lor special
cecurity jn .the-inne^ pnvort. and'that.'
the--' miihr not < scape' in any possible
-manner heii: * were fastened be¬
tween ! «o "b-tyftt- u'jOov--d enoueb t >

hold their ankles.'
.i-'nc 'lnfe --hf-v hwd-' learned that.

Irotible-time 'hould invariably lie
pta'yer-fime arid one.cafl i'.lwavs haveI acccss. direct tq the Throne Grace.
In Tlieir txrsryer -'liey rcsvd altir case
«ith the Almighty He has promised
to be our Rurrier.-Searer as well ns
our Slh'Bearer It wa? Pjler who
learned riie truth;. Casting all v: nr.
anxiety upon; Hint, beeause He careth

r.fdr XpU," J Peter S:7. Slarih .Luther
eald When your 'roubles become too
preat lor priyer. 'hen begin to sing.'
Paul, And SUkk broke Jorth in wneing
.beea.UK® they ...ere. 2$sured that their
prayers were heard and would be
answered itr Ood't ti^ie and -way

Suddenly there. was a ;reat earth;
tltiakr" and all '.he incarcerated men.
as well as Paul and; Silas, found"
.hemtelves -free. as walls fell apart and
permitted theni to go at pleasure
The lalMf was also nwalseneti phd.
w'a- "" Ticst "irighUref man fherea
'le i'.rf w his sword 'v .ki!) himself be¬
fore anothf r cobld 'lo .' to hiftJ. 'r-r
his Hie' wiuld be foe-forfeit if even
¦ine pr)^.rv!'i ?sciip<*d P?ul.. the .i'!r
way thoughtful 'cried out ilia* no

.one had fun away Then the it»epe:'
v.-aF '*.::! mere °«ffaul and use'J
rciirre-y ...-«Jie .. brought These men
forth. lie ccailed ."

lea-* .. tv.e'hlng of' jie'ir tea«tfln*».
lie :ft?:.2*:t

" 'hot' ..hc.it ifts'ruetiottj
iti»i>t fc". -;'h nd '-'ted h-.tr1--I ;.(¦!! Sir- 'bat *'ir.n>' 1 ctir *'o 1)?I *W«WV Papl git ontfe alt'?- '-Tie afw«. *

wer K.H!.C!j5 -ItJ' 'h' -1

ma'-.- .M" I" :

life"" *' rit "¦ iri-'t.

"Every Day. in a Dairy
Way, We Are C.ettirif
Butter And Butter

t S M-!«-- .B lU'-n D*»ljar
dlt fh'> t&ii ha>: it last be-
cntnc co-jc Condwseries',
chr* -. ri" \ awtl >kim-
Tnin« r- >pi incing. up -Ahpr-
i vp!' the upp)y <:f rrtllK warrant?

.. /-Tb'Tfj is £6oA moncv ,1rf cow. wiiftt-ffl
prrpfii. imnfllrct; tw. dalrrina not
a .'-rich-cfviick f:hcmt>', Xcr should
It be Icokeifl 'ipon an ^mrrfcncypr(;vraui ti> ^ .»bandonrd '.vh^n the
rnBjor T~t> outloofc movf prr>m-

It :> h iv?akp for rhc hvera^6¦larir'1"!' _-.vhe \\a* i pociaiiz^d pn
my big r-rcp Mich as cotton to

"i'h d it?
Btn tich :. ivm»*r >naR<no rnls>Wke
in .:.'!> I-v.- vM (T- as~T~

^1 .a!" her.-., Mjthis tjfra .y he >srm linv to taKe
rare pi
Farmer \n FAulknor county. Ark.,wHJ 'H :vr«nd > r-»irtrt^r of n mll-
m dollar«' »vfrtb r.( rriilk'this \v>ar.

ami th>v Arc val«in-/ an rntich cotton
hov '! v tfirt^d nr<>-ductn^ mitk for market

*i<iiii v MinatMtmti.farmrr r* .. - r^jslna n«; mnoh CV>
tofj. and .-olWer Cropfi ^aa thc^ did b^»-

,. for* 'Jairvin. ajnountPd to- anvthtRt
wTty "T^rn. Arjfi ^tr therm** from-'rrilTk / '^roMloiai^T r» ImiMroS"','n lidL
a half dollar®, a year..
in .hcrr' M,cvi> creameriestft ton'.'.tana r*nd fhr ctnte fjrodr.rniv RSfiOQ rounds of butter. Tnrw

thtnre.are fourre«i rreaififtt^r«* and-
thC rodtirfWh of biiUT 4a^L.j.ftar nn.
prc^»mated l.dfiflwvi :.anndh. .-daaoM ¦.

fact that.dair-
sections were flooded ii»st fMmirfer.
Pairr preirreM bas not fy»en ai th#*

expense of other crops.
Alabama produced nearly forty-

three million dollars' worth of milk
last year. There are 24 creameries
operating in the state. Dairying is
practiced to some extent in every
county in Alabama but most progrcs£
seems to have heen made in that
part of th2 state where folks uscd to
think nothing: but cotton was worth
"while. "4 .

every Southern community where
the Dairy Queen has conn
own. richer land, better Hying condi¬
tions and profitable farming a$H1 be
Xo.uhd. Five or six daiij cows, a hun¬
dred or so' hens; and a brood sow on
every Southern farm will come near¬
er solving the farm problem than all
the legislation that Congress could
enact from now until Gabriel toots
his horn. J
Sotneone7 has referred to the eieht

M*s that ar^ essential to general. rural
prosperity in the South-r-More Meat.
More Milk. More Manure. More Mon¬
ey, The" eight M's are very much in
evidence on farms where deriving is
carired oft. '

Dr. Frank Crane Says
IMPULSES

Miss Jackson, after eleven years*
experience at Sari Quentin State
Prison, decides that women crim¬
inals are the victims of uncontrolled
jrtipulse lather" than pf a physiologi¬
cal leaning toward crime.

''There is .no criminal type. among
It^fmen prisoners she 'says. .' "Critrie.'
among .women generally fpllosvs an1
tmcoht rolled 1» which.-women!
ieave"the usual path c?f life and-
ivink0 a detour into crime without
thought', of the results that. follow.".
The- writer iW^e- bnce a prison- affl-|

cjnl and frequently visited the State
prisons*'pt Illinois. He v'a.v surprised'
to find, that th? class of convicts that
cave the least trouble was the mur¬
derers." The-.reason that m\trder.Vi
are. ufeuallv committed sin e :su<tfleri;-i
i£npulse and a man heed not be ft
hardened criminal .of '4feis
cringe: "y v;':c ]

Of course there arc some people *ho
arc simply lacking in moral sense.
Their whole tone of morals is low and
all they need to commit a crime is

{the opportunity.
But all of us are potential crim¬

inals when It comes to impluse. a
sudden surging of passion or some
overwhelming desire.
Parents should learn from, this that'

the most necessary lesson kto teach

j Idrefi self ntrcl. Children do
not need so much to be taught obe¬
dience as to. be taught how to obey
their own better selves,
Any cpe who finds his passion too

strong for him and who loses his.
i sense of restraint when under the in-
fluence of them is in danger of coni-.
mitting any crime.

Self discipline may be very hard.;
to £>eopl£ of strong emotion it is sure

j~t"3 be1 hard.
r But It is none .the less essential.

Most lawsuits wotritj be avoided if1
people.would control themselves and
cculd learn to be good sports and
take their losses without yielding to
?- desire fpr vengeance..

Fine Crops Growing
In Eastern Carolina

Raleigh. N. C..Unless all signs fail.
Eastern Carolina, the great crop sec¬
tion of North Carolina, will harvest
one of its finest crops this fall. A
.trip from Raleigh eastward to. Hert¬
ford County .on the Virginia line and
then down through Beajifort. Craven.
L» tv. -nuplm and pfnder.-.rourr
and-back to Raleigh shows fine orOs-
pect. all field "crops. /
The peanut crop ci 'northeastern

Carolina i. growing well And the
vines are beginning- to^ fruit heavily *

Soybeans are growing y.^11 and give
promise of heavy yields of hay 'and
seed. The bprn crop is apparently
in splendid .condition and cotton has
improved ra"pidly- since the.hot \reeks
pi .early August. The tcbacco har¬
vest U about, over and the- fafitters
are finishnig their; curing so- .as to
have 'The weed craded by the time
the *a.terh markets'open.

¦ .ihe word "Stock" means to

property insurance. It signi¬
fies fpiality.yet it is cheapest

. in tbe long run because the
0 first cost is the last cost.

And remember.after a fire
(the only time you ever need
fire insurance) nothing but
the best ivill help you.

SATTERFIELD *N"§(jRANCE AGENCY
s. P. «ATTERFIEI.D. Manager

Notice!
For Sale
1 -have for sale, one lot on North Main

116 ft. frontage. 400 ft. deep. This lot
will make 2 good lots. I also have nice
home for sale or rent on Reams Avenue,
six rooms and bath, fliis is one of the_best
built houses in Roxboro, has the best ma-

terial motwy om>kl.buy; Vour-tnspection
invited.' " IJ
. -Sssrof. write.

§~ ; Herbert Barnett
~ Box 285

. Roxboro North Carolina

But there is a note of pessimism
among eastern Carobna farmers. "Do j
you know of a single crop produced
by the farmers so far this, year that
has brought them any money?" asked
one larmer. This roan then cited the
early Irish potato crap and went on
to point out the present price for to¬
bacco. the low prices for cantaloupes,
for stiawberr^les and other Crops mar¬
keted .Oils, season. He was particularly
Mri« about ~t)ie price for tobacco.

"Only those mm -who trrrr- had hogs
to fatten and sell arid have some
dairy cattle or other livestock have
made any money this --won." s»ys.
C. B Farls. observing county fluent of
Craven County. It was the opinion
« this worker arid otherr like him.
that eastern Carolina mti«: row into
tl-.e livestock business so that s mar¬
ket for ihc CTeat crop yields may-toe
had- on the hnmp Iaims of tie sec¬
tion.
Traveling through' this territory,

rich in possibilities, cne is convinced
that it UT indeed a carden spot of the
South.. A majority of the farmer*
knew how to produce r-p- ci -x-

c'Uent yield but rvh'eh- rricri are' low
there Is" much- despondency .qver .,!v.
whole section.

DIZZY
*

Lost Appetite
Mr. M. .F. Fink, of Harrisburg, -

N. C.. says: ~It must have been «

fully twenty-five years ago that A

I began taking Black-Draught
regularly.

"I was in town one day, and "r

while talking to a friend I"
stooped Over 'o pick up some- «

thing. When I straightened up, ;
1 felt'dizzy. I spoke to him about
this and how I had not felt like
eating. r

"My friend t;I& me to take *

» some Black-Draught. I knew my «

mother had used it, and so I ,

bought a package. Wheri 1 got ;i
home, I "took a. good, big dose,
and the next night, another. In T
a few days I felt much better. r*^
"A good many times I have

had this dizziness ar.d a bad taste
in my mouth, or headaches, and
then I take Black-Draught and
get better. I do not have to take
it very often. We buy from nVe
to seven packages a year." Try it! -

WHEN A MULE HITS AN
AUTO .PITY THE AITO:

Wltchita Falls. Tex..Jame« Yeager
ct this city was traveling pear Child¬
ress In the vestem part of. the state
when his automobile collided with ?
mule. j
The colllson was ol such force

that the mule was thrown, upon the-
radiator ant#"'carried for several
Ivarda. The mule climbed down and
>c»mpered away v.!ien :he, car -.vas

stopped. 1 1
The car had to be towed into

Childress. Inspection jevesied that s0
many repairs would, be needed that St:

».»s necessary to leave the car tHere
Icr several days.

UAVfe VOti ItllfcL) A WANT MT

SEE I'S AND SEE BETTU

D*N.R0SENSTE|Nr,S0N

Eyes Scientifically Examined

207 West Main Street-

Your
»: *

Market
That is what we mean when we say

"Roxboro Tobacco Market", for it is your
market, and you are reminded that no mar¬

ket is better prepared to sell your tobacco
for a. fiigher price than Roxboro.

The market will open on

Tues , Sept. 25
and the Warehouses have all made every¬
thing ready for you, and our Mr. C. H.
HUNTER will see that you receive the glad
hand from the Chamber of Commerce.

Remember the date, ~~~.~.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25th.

Chamber of

Roxboro, N. C.

t« . it was only
young man's car

and her lineage whs "lion- \ ^
Drable, if long... her speed- N,
ometfer had stopped work¬
ing at 50,000. . . but how she
ate up the miles from Newark. \\ J~ to ^
Anderson, S. C... . ami how she waltzed
away from many a bigger and shinier car

... and how confident and proud her owner

wm when he said to the S. 8. M.*. . ."sure,"' \
fill her up with none hut 'Standard' Gasoline
and give her a shot of 'Standard' Motor .Oil
... . her digestion won't take kindly to any
other ration" ...

A M. stands for "Suridartl
Service Man" and then

4#iW« /iw 'Smiling
Standard Man" . and, boy,there** a whole army of them
Just ioaitinft at\d anxious tep
serve ybu anyxvher r~you use
thi fomil.ur "Standard'9
pump . ,

...we forpot to mention that our hrighi
young man anff his Tionortihleliltlr par

were guided all along the way wili» a

"Standard" road map and with direc¬
tions furnished by the "Standard" Tou»*
ing Service .... 26 Broadway ... and this
service it yours, free, for the a«king ...

STANDARD"


